Tables of va lu es of th e t ran sp o rt in teg rals, de fin e:! by w e re pr cv iou~l .v pu b lish'd in J\ BS Circula r 595 fo r valu es of n fr o m 2 t hrough 17. In thi s pa per, valu cs a re g iv e n fo r t hc ill tcg r'a ls wlle rc n i~ 18 a nd 20 a nd \Vb.c re x ran gcs fr o m 0 .2 to 50. 0 in steps of 0 .2.
Soon after the publication of the Tables of Transport Integrals 2 an unanticipated n eed arose for tables of the in teg rals for n equal to 18 and 20 . The integrals wi th even valu es of n are useful in th e problem of inve rting hea t capacity res ults to obtain la t tice frequency sp edra for solids. 3 The technique is similar to t rlC method of moments developed by Montroll. 4 The integrals with odd values of n arc not used in this m ethod, and sill ce there was no other need for the integrals wi Lh n above 17 , the ill Legrals wi th n= 19 were no t calculated . The additi onal 1 Present add ress: U CadqUArtcrs, Strategic Air Command, Ofrll ti Air }"'oJ'ce Base. Ne br.
' W illiam M. Rogers a n d Robert L . Powell, Tab les of tra nsport integr als, N BS Oire. 595.
3 .1 . A . M .orri son . pr i va te co m m un icat ion. 'E. IV . MOnLro ll, J . C ll clTI . P il l 'S. 11 ,481 (1943) .
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values were calcula ted on the IBM 650 computer usin g the already exi stent programs and a uxiliary numbers . The compu ted valLl es of the integrals are prcsen ted in the following tables . TIle m atll ema tical formulation , analyses of errors, and tables of a uxiliary numbers were disc Ll ssed in the prev ious publica tion. For x below 10, in terpola tion should bc p erformed by the techniqu e of using an interpolating polynomial in a table of divided differen ce of thc logari t hms of bo t h the arguments and Lhe integral valu es. F or x b etween 0 and 4, a fifthdegrce polynomial should b e used ; b etween 4 and 10, a third-degree polynomial. For x above 10, straigh tforward Lagrangian in te rpola tion should b e p erformed. For x b etween 10 and 20, a 4-poinL formula should b e used ; b ctween 20 and 35, a 3-poin t; and above 35, a 2-point.
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